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She says she never seen a nigga like me
ThatÂ’s what she told me, 
Chances are you won again like Lisa
Seize the moment and get town one night, IÂ’m leaving
in the morning
In this town your whole life, you still is being corny
Well fuck it then, got me a couple friends, some ice
and a cup of gin
Rich and they wanna spend, IÂ’m broke but IÂ’m
rollinÂ’ dope
Â… rollinÂ’ dope, widow and train wreck we call that
the holy ghost
We smoke Â‘till we comatose, we drink Â‘till we pass
out
Or she pull her ass out, the plan is mapped out
I beat it like rampage and make sure she tap out
Hit this shit raw, roll the dice Â‘till I crap out
Them niggas say they want a show, but we ainÂ’t got
nowhere to go
Riding all around in my Â…, we just riding all around,
we some real movie stars

Sleep with my girl, mop through the scene, 
You ainÂ’t never seen a mob guy ridinÂ’ this clean
Chasing million dollar drinks, nigga

My nigga Jerry got a Bentley yeah I know it ainÂ’t mine
But when you ridinÂ’ in a Bentley the bitches want your
time
Hoes wanna suck, niggas wanna sponsor, skeezers
wanna Â…

Working Jane Fonda mister Â… wear no ring around my
Â…
Ahmad had a nigga in an Audi H driving down Sunset,
slower than a turtle race
Turon had a Mazi and a video, I swear I had a Mazi full
of silly hoes
I swear I put my jimmy in them bitchesÂ’ throats
Got a stain up on my Fendi coat
Them bitches say they want a show, but we ainÂ’t got
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nowhere to go
Riding all around in myÂ… we just riding all around, we
some real movie stars

Sleep with my girl, mop through the scene, 
You ainÂ’t never seen a mob guy ridinÂ’ this clean
Chasing million dollar drinks, nigga

IÂ’m busting moves through the East side
Moves through the West side, moves through the South
side
Nigga just let me ride
I said IÂ’m busting moves through the East side
Moves through the South side, moves through the West
side
Just let me ride
Let my home boy come, just riding all around like a real
hood star, nigga

Sleep with my girl, mop through the scene, 
You ainÂ’t never seen a mob guy ridinÂ’ this clean
Chasing million dollar drinks, nigga
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